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..Within the past week, the intelligencefrom
this Territory,, has been of ate alarming char-
acter. Rimers of civil war.lave sped on the
wings of'electricity, and the 'Presidenthaving
been notified by Gov.Shannon,,that an armed
force was necessary to suppressthe turbulent,
that personage has ordered United States
troops to assist the Governor in the enforce-
ment of lawskrt(acted. by .the hogaa,Legisli;
tare of Kansas. Full and accurate accounts
of the originof the diificully, and the difficul-
ty itself, have notbeen received, consequent-
ly we have brit a 'succession of undoubtedly
exaggerated reports, principally by telegraph,
which cannot be relied upon. It is surmised
that the preseut trouble arises, not out of the
issue between slavery and freedom, but outof
the practice of 'jumping" claims, as it is
called in the ,parlance of the frontier. SOme
fellow, without a proper regard for the rights
of other nen,. sees an apparently vacant
claim, in the'midst of a desirable and well
settled region, which he covets and forthwith
takes' possession of, although certain well
known marks which he removes, might teach
him that the claim was previously occupied
•by an owner who is temporarily abseut.—
When the latter returns, a fight is very apt to

ensue, because both _parties know that posses-
sion is a great advantage in the law. From
the 'nature of the case in Kanints, - the original
tight must have been of this hind. We do
not undertake to eery which was the original
squatter, and which the jumper, but itap-
pears that iu the fight which ensued, oit'd'4y
was stilled ; whereupon the other party ga6-
eyed a mob, drove off the murderer, burnt
the house, and did ,-.undry other acts of vie..
lence.

With their customary fai ness, the authori-
ties of the Territory, instead of arresting all
the parties concerned in the disturbance, took

/only the one faction, and allowed the other to
go free. Such "law and order" as this, does
not exactly spit the rough pioneers of the
frontier, and it is not wonderful that they have
irebelled against its enforcement. They have
hitherto, submit.ed so quietly to equal, if not
greater outrages, that something nut yet
heard of, must have goaded them to the ex-
treinity of burning sixteen houses.

The responsibility of the acts of the possi-
bly too hasty residents of Kansas, rests itt a
great measure upon the sponsors. of the Kan-
sas bill, and upon the weak, truckling, vaseil-
lating Cours° of the Administration. No bet.
to proof of-the mischief 'which it was pre-
dicted would grow oat of the passage of this
bill is wanting, than dot Fact, that prominent
Southern men have denounced, and still de-
nounce; it. For instance, in' the course of
some remarks made in New York: 'last week,
the Hon. 3.1. Crittenden, of Kentucky, de-
clared that he was always opposed to the pas-
sage of 'the Kansas Nebraska Bill, dud had
always denounced it as pregnant with mis-
chief and difficulty. It was madifess to trust

the future political condition of a great and
important territory, to the issue of a collision
betweenrfaetioes of hostile squatters.

The charade's. and numerical strength of
the present immigrants inKansas; have ma-
teria4- changed; since the first organization
of that Territory. The hardy Western pie.
neer, who kiiows his rights, and knowing dares
maintainthem,can uot bei ntimidated by hordes
of Missouri ruffians, and the Administration
is much mistaken, if it imagines that those
hardy. Fiee State enen, will fail to retaliate
fur wrongs inflicted month after mouth upon
them, by the rabble of Missouri. We are

no apologist for acts of violence or disorder.
We condemn ifthey are reported correctly,
the recent acts in Kansas, of the so-called
."abolitionists.'; But so far, the accounts re-

ceived, are so 'one•sided, that we are almost
led to believe, that they have been transmit-

'?

ted East, for political effect iu the organiza:
Lunt of Congress, and to enable the despicable
Pierce administration to bolster itself up by

(a-coup (Vein/Jo have due weight with 'the ut-
tra pro-Slavery party.

Whit might have been at the .outset,.
mere squabble about a land. Claim, a :thing
not' unusual in frontier life, has been Magni-
fied into civil war, and is so instlibly at this-
time. The spark of party feeling has been
fanned by designing men into a flame, and
we fear its suppression will be the work •of
time alone, if Congress does not act promptly

.in the Matter, and find a remedy. With re-
bellion in arms—and well armed too.--what
folly for the President; to add fuel to the
flame, by ordering •troops to the spot, when
their presence would only goad to madness,
the five thousand men of the Free State party,
each man armed with a rifle, and the whole
force posiessing artillery.' It would have been
a redeeming feature in the conteinptible poli-
cy of the .Admiuistrntion, if it had attempted
the character of peace nial;er; in place ofar-
raying troops against free citizens of the Uni-
ted States., who have atilimitted 4tto indignity
and wrong from the Governor and his Mimi:lu-
ll allies, with the national government also
against them.

But what-was anticipated, is now recoiling
with fearful force upon the Administration.—
Notwithstanding the repeated warnings of
Reeder and others, who saw from the begin-
ning, the,dangerous issue that was being pro-
voked, the injudicious course has been perse-
vered in. We now sec the beginning of the
result. A fearful responsibility rests upon
the Administration, and the account which it
will yet be compelled to render of itssteward.
ship to the people of the United States, will
be ao strict as humiliating. Even as the Max.
jean war recoiled upon its projectors, the
Polk dynasty, so will this outrageous Kansas
tnatter,.send into private life its authors and
supporters, "unwept, onhonored and unsung."

In connection with this matter, and for the
purpose of showing what the Free State party
of Kansas have, in the course of its expe.
rience, enduied.from the government and its
ruffian allies, we annex the following impor-
tant statement, made by ex-GovernorReeder,
iu the course of a. lecture, delivered at Tren-
ton, N. a., last week:

"Ileproceeded to state th at after his -appointment as
Governor, and previous to his leaving borne, he received
numerous intinsitione that a plot was concerted to over,
whales the ballot-boa by31bwouri votes. and to prevent
the peopleof Rama* .from governing themselves.. Re
thought it most judicious topreserve silence concerning
this matter, and be commuicatod it only to him towbars
it washis duty to comsolt It, (nunning the National Ls-

. vocative). in St Loris he was approached and the plot
was avowed, and be was asked if be would samurai the

.its treatedthe matteras gently and court.
ma aspossible, determined to avoid exciting, Uhe
cool au Mender,and hoping the plot wouldnot be put
into e Dan.

lint h soonfound that It was no chimer. A secret
axle, had boon organtrrd in Missouri, ibr sending voters
lute itansaa, Esteeming theballot le,x as the
offreedom.he determined to'guard it as sacredly at ui4rlear

sibirr. Its had no alternative but to neglect his duty,
forfeit hiseesplasibllity; lose his selerespint and , damn
'himself ulcrerledbut eirloquy,or tovatrrM'bis duty to
a storm a"proscription lutelerance. and menace, such
as he bad not eapected. There was but onocourse for an
boned man—td protect the ballot boa, to prescribe care-
ful forms of eleition, andatriageut oaths. This h e did,
and from that time to this the storm Minoterased. Be-
fore the Marchideetiou; Mir he was *du aPpeusebed

atixouvised Dwittreneseand noisy . other. tbbror, if he
w throe tali areponsildlity Opm the Judges ofeloction,
and +wept their returns as valid without examining or
&deli on theta. Iletinreamed, bedew:isms:lyr al-
though hip Row previously announced to
Isle southern colleagues his intendedmugs of action, and
he defied them to assort that it was not cermet. la No-
eisster, Mt; Illlttidd was undoubtedly eslectod *se
igesional delegate seen after deducting ineptvote:. the
NM Mate party being theta in a minority, and thoir
strength being divided.

Thecensus, was taken in the. winter and the election
krsiwasbort of the Wslairttionlered fur March. The
Itiocrarisna sod pro•&rary- taco then *Remitted .to
make their grand ornate. Serena weeks petioles to
the ederlinin companies of armed .sica numbering- from
GOto MO etch, all hatingweapons, and one of Om a
tor*of field pkicrf.,lAxan marching into the, territory,
imeritlng that they wouldoarevery Audios :tile:ki.—

nr=e4 aroundthe pollsMI ihil ill ht !nether*
e, os; in the morniog they irstk-Pponester or

ito,
UMplo DI Maeins; snare, in cdherk, OW int hatriated
the heatherstitres themaway, Wile e-useriria

*Allem Milan thug Prelontad thesisehea to rate:
JudgeideclaredUteymust take -•th:s prlasedired bath

--they elms thertu wattnibaser unearths. sad Ikea.. place
a nuns drew his ifs.and threatened to till the trot
lean dist took an oath: Insiteawit A free State POliq who
.*,, ,t cr P , Wm. tie" nem! T-1.!.. tbrown fr ,tn flare e tod ~v
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,use dust the Gitard House,-isPbilvklAist

the conduct of which is 011istupl. and Lionti%
American in the extreme, *be patropited
by an observing, intelligent *Vic. WiiMathe fact recently, otheroprilors beiiig
raigued before Mayedi. Connaitor a vidgittHion
of the Sunday liquoi law, and now testimony
is addurml to show that the Roman Catholic
lessees of the Girard exclude from sale an
their premises all papers except those which
advocatetheir pecntiar‘viiiwit'Fotinsbnieti;
a reader of the New York .21-thtsiscophiting
to that paper, says:

"Withinthe LastAirojsr three} sarsj' hoe
had, frequentturkin to ,trisit Philadelphia;
and haveusually stopped at the Girard House.

ona of _dies halls at the foot:of the main
stairviny stands, every morning, one of the
waiters_ with copierrof the Lading dailypa.
pails OT their city, and hrAre
On inquiring for The Tribune, I wastold they
did not keep It. Meetingthe'same reply eve-
ry morning for a- week- and finally hearing
several others .inquir'fog for it; I asked the
waiter if the'demands tor Thlnreea was not
sufficient to warrant his keeping it few'copies:
"Oh, yea," he replied," "Ihave a great many
calls for it, _but 'thepropreitortrill not allow
it to be sold in the house." No'man Who has
the slightest self-respect, should patronize a
hotel where proprietors thus attempt to inter-
fere with the "Liberty of Speech and of ,the
Press"--and who while. opposingthe "Maine
Law"_ are guilty of attempting a prohibition
far more odious than it is.even in the eyes o
its most bitter opponents.

It is hardly necessary to add that I have
since patronized a house where otherlopers
beside the Richmond Enquirer, WashfuotonUnionoto., are allowed to be sold."

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT ON THE BOW MAN-
NA.—A second stem' terry-boat, will be put
upon the waters•of the Susquehanna, at Sum
bury; in About, a fortnight. The Coal trade
is increasing in that quarter at -a rapid rate•;
hence the manywdditioual improverants for
transportation.

• ',dr:D,
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:Lfeirliii Ot do , XiareW•Stut.--W.
leir4hat StSilutt47-6441111Y - *1440*

~
thesine* Kr...Fers:alt •Sisiiirer, at..Newtila*
thii Ortalt, hetweaSilkiLima noire mieKnrili
the #4417, 4 611 011' 101,0(4:A , 44 •ra**47 r4rk '
dm/4 it eillitert-end wades toOpaggini*
am0* ant elms thu 5ia,•46•7110040cons
iatpwiOsctendePr-sequence;Wi

remove some property flour the mines in quio:
floe. ln the Comeof oa.ktelit *bleb was be=
coming be** on'both. sides, I**Kpiiii..
ear, Win ofPrank. Wu" Xiwcked down by Knelt

,-Itilliattv,-- PASO-MEW/0, Cx46104,3844-.41*.
int, was oiticredby Mr. Silencer to arrest the 'u
`llillont. Durkin 'Wienthat be'would not submit
to an amid, and commenced rumble from lb.
'SF . X4131 10 215*,04tea ielfhlt„ileot4 at. ;itti
*wild-Wont hint,:at:the inniartitttatitdraw
revolver from hii pocket.' Durkin not stopping,
Spencer find, wounding him in the thigh, 'it*..
rarely. Sr. Spencer was then prevented frrOO

--winsertotharbarrelof Mite pistol<by John Hier,
phries, one of the -opeiWtives, who seized itby
the barrel,.;While .filki ta, t4G. RA' hied/ and
wrenched.the.barrel completeirlitelithe stock; .: ;

IrPid was rent into Pottsville on Thursday
nightfeta trine toarrest the disefected. and itir-
bulenr„Wid•,early yesterday molinlig,:a detilib.
Meat of : the .r Stott Ulna, n' "

Wing - twenty,
started for New Castle,and ted Jobn-114M-,
Odes, Michael /Igen, Michael' ells, Jame*tied.
Peter Corlield. The. Rifles ' bedthe'' about 8 O',Oloek in the morning, the'pits4H4itte
were diktat before Esquire rad, for eilicid.
elation. The result was that titer Iltuiphrjei
Was committed in default of to answer at

. Court, while Agan, Wells and Corilelds#ime
admitted to bail in the sum of 00, to answer if
necessary, ,the charge ,of maul and battery and
riot. Fronk Spencer andJohnKennedy are held
'to appear as :witaerrer. John. Cassidy, . charged
with behig concerned in, tliaalfair, has not been
ern:rte./14

Hugh!Duitin, the wounded man Tanabe' .t►
New,Cairele.

ASPe Hone anal:Tomb of Wiurkingtioi..—
Agreeably. to public, notiea, ineeting of Ladies;
waa held on Monday, December. 3, in they nitres
fair of Mr. Russel's office building, for the!Oar-

-- PUS. of forming an Association to eaoperateviith
''Faittatin House" and "One who Knowt,'• are their`sisters throughout the Union,in the eontein-

suslioeifully informed that our columns areso oe.i plated -pprehiseof the HOMO and Tomb of Wash-

copied with matters of importance, that we mei .ington, On motion,'2dri.i. GeorgeW, Snyder- was
ailed to the'ehair, and Mrs. C. R. Mused:Ai-not insert their favors. The subject of theircow- pointed,S'ecretary of the " eeting.

tdunications is purely personal, whiph of epurse,. AnAssociation was then orgnirised, be tee-to die general condor, is uninteresting. Any local ofcommunication containing clews Orinfonnation,of °,2g,.°1"4„:„°;,:r-the "Mount Vernon A"°°lsilim
interest, is always ieleorite, and we Will Ise' "c. .."°!'"'`'•

happy at any time to heafrom Our Donaldson! • mta.-Tf. P. Hobart, Mrs. C. Little and Mai F.
friends. wflie they once suchinetier to corn .,o.i. lireptitiory were appointed a committee to.Wcimi-

. • nme officers. •nieete. The followin; tit was returned and niisnirotnie-

EDITOR'S TABLE.

PENMITI,VAXIA FARM JQIIIISAL.-With ;heJon-
miry number of this able agricultural jot:msk a
change is to be made in the editorial departmetit.l
J. L. Darlington, Esq., for (mai years theeditor of
the Jet/rent, ratites, and will be succeeded by Da-
rid A. Wells;A.M., and A. M. Spangler, the ciri-'
ginal editor -and proprietor of the Journal., The.:
ti'tertie 'mitten' always has been a useful And in-
structive publication, and we heartily wish- it.in
the future itriiingreased measure of pOhlic
once and. sue s. The publishers are Samuel)
Emlen Pi. E. corner of Seventh and Mar-Ihet streets, Philadelphia.' •

"CHAPMAN', .PRlsciris."—This work .treats
Nature's first principles, and contains a simplified
theory of ,Universal Electri,..Magnetistn. The
author, L. L: Chapman, explains tbe'elements of
the important discovery of the. laws of Nature,'
which regulates the changes of _the elements; ex.;
poses the numerous discrepancies) of the popelar ,
(erroneously so called) Newtonian theory of gra^
tatiun .rdone without repulsion, and demonstrates)
the e‘te'nee and operation of repulsive force, co.
extensively with gravitation. Mr. Chapman has
labored faithfully, and without adequate reward,!
we know, fur several years in an endeavor to im-
press the importance of his discoveries upon the!citizens and government of the United States.—;
Ile is, withal, an unobtrusive gentleman, and' we;
trust that his claims' to- attention will be recug-i
nized by Congress this winter. The publiihers of!
"Chapman's Prineipie" are Campbell k Cu., S3+Dock street, Philadelphia.

ly lidopOd:
Oeonoe W. Smvorit. ; •

Vief Presistepts—Mrs. John Shippen,, &N.
T..... Taylor.

,
Mrs. .Botd Patterion,'. Mrs.

Win. Ponahlson,- Mrs.: B. •W. Cumming;' Mr?.
F. W.'l linkilos, Mrs. Andiew '
Edward Yardley, Mrs. F. J. -Par.visi;
Y. Wr4n and Mrs. C.13. House), •

Oirtrpandhig Seerditries—Mrs. John Itilgt.o,
t..Atwood, Miss./till:intim

iaor-41 -i-oliny Secreto'?ies-3fra. C. Little, Mrs. D.
Washburn, Sheeler.

Trnourer—Mrs. Andrew Russell.
-'James Cooper, Mrs. Jeines U. Corisphell.

Mrs. tietirge H. Potts, Mrs. T.Dallas ecil Ws. it/.
A. Nichols, were elected honorary members;at` tbo
Assoclotoni.
• Ou'inotion, Resolved, That a public, meeting be
held in the Court House of this Burciugh, cut early
as therequisite anungentenut 'coin be inade.':l

31'rNAndrew Rinse% fdri. B. %V. &mai:dug 4nd
Mre. q. B. llusispl, were appointed a committee to
arrange the necessary preliminaries forAli C*llllEet,
ingiati4 to invite the Hon..ramesH. Campbell and
ot hergentle men ofacknowledged ability, to hppre;
tent, and address the meeting.

Ou Inution, Reeulreii, That the thanks of . the
meeting be tendered 'to ate Rev. Ide. WaShbnro,
for the kind and courteous aid extended 'on the

•

occasion, and to Andrew 'Russell, Esq.,;tier r the
gratuitous use of his pleasant and well siranieroom.:

Le.
in i,
lity/
WS

ford Affairs.
By ardor-of the Secretary.

C. B. Ilorset,, SeeretOry

Court Proceeding/I.—Court wet op Sfon-
clay, and continue&rduring the week: Quite a
large number of pers.tus front %melons sectionti of
the COunty, were in attendance; our streets pre.
sente4 quite a lively hppearance, and one lintels
were, thronged with guests. The folbiwing. is a
list of the cases disposed of which we eontinue
from !those published in the WcJiiesdli'DOliar
Jut'. Pitt : .

eofou;
ed
par
pro
far

IdETEOROLOGICAL NOTATION&
Reported ky D;4.-11.iver,V Potts. Sci. AIsoei'n.
DtxExtant TnEnui,

ummo.)CMdays. g,
• •

ECM ticrimuL OussasztiuNs

*I C.. .

X I Thporimph. 4eceograpkiciil
•

Saturn. 1131 j 19,x) 29.15;i 11rightofPottinrille(eoruer
Sund.sv 33 'At, • • Z3.78 br Market Is 2d. PIA.)OMB
Monday t 129 1 1711! 29.07 ;Mean tide, 033.957 ft.—Mis-
Wedu'Y 4 30 120 : 2. 28.35 Iltanse from Philadiklubja49s
Tuesdly b: 32 18 i•.:0.371mi1e5.---Latitudik 40 44'
Fhursy 634 V 28.304.5",—Population In 180
Vichy 7.! 30 flB it 29.47 ii .808.
I.—S. W. lightl nearly clear.
2—S. W. strung; .clear—nuon,_cloudy. '
3-24. %V. du4. slightly cluudy—eve: clear.
4—N. W. freAh; Dearly .clear—eve. cluudy

W. light; clear..
6-1/43.; morn. cloudy, noun clear.
.7—N. N. W. strong; rattle! clear.

Per•litiarwid Accident—On Tuesday; a' train,
of passenger ears ran fiff the traekt on the Cate-
wissa Road, near Rupert. The baggage car • was
completely demolished and the lecomotive
ly damaged.. Ia a one vas injured, .

Pir• True Bills Ponad—theifranti Jury hove
found true Idlla ngnintt Lat.ir, in every in-

More charging -him with Ildlation of the existing
Liwil,r Law.' ,•trial, hii*sur; has haws Yost-
pOord, in consequence of Dr. Carpentar statir ng
that Mr. Lauer was. ill, and throatimednit iqo-

attork of typhoid fever.

Old.,Soldiers:—Thef..llnwing list ofDelc-
gates to the Old SoMinisNotional Contention, to
,be lieid at Washington City, on the Bth of lino-
arv,:was Mn‘tted inthe pill:dished proctOings:

Daniel Cutberboner, • . Jocub'Spitukoehen,
Peter F.lbett, Jacob Lehman, •
Adam Ruth, Juhu Reim,

• Peter Wolf. -7.
'

••

jpir Tic &fond Ariembly.—This rcitilion took
place at au, Town 110.11 on.Tbnreday overlies. It
wsus a brilliant and pleasant sociable. A sprink-
ling of Pbiladelphia faces was observable in the
throrig; the beans and belles appeared .resolved
to enjoy tbemselves toihe top of their bent, an
all went merry as a marriage hell. The third
will_we doubt not bo yet More brilliant if possible,
than the ono of Thursday evening.

JCIP-Correction.—Weerated last week that a

riot took place recently at a military, puede in'
Ashland. We were misinformed. A narrationof the.
particulars of the difficulty which gore rise o

the exaggerated reportw he foun d in a letter
from Ashland, in another fume. We make the
correction promptly and th pleasure, as far as
the military of Ashland concerned. We can-
not believe that they wold stain theirescutcheon
by stets of violence and loodahed. •

'

Aar-Pottsville Literary Soc • ty.—Tbe meetings
of this society arehold in tha 1 titre room of the
Associate Reformed Presbyteri Church InMark-
et street. There appears to be a desireon the part
of most of the members to do what they can in
making the meetings interesting and instructive,
and if the ladies generally will but gracethe meet-
jugs with their presence, we feel confident that
the exercises will be conducted with spirit. There
is no reason why the large lecture room should
not beiw.ll filled with ; a. 'ONA-biting rind in.
telligeat,azlienee, tLe eneetioge beetnue sme
of the • popular iurtituth-ns of the place. We
hope to see them welt attended Isere-after end feel
certain that our call will out be disregarded.

`Musical Educational Societs.—itccording
to previous notice, the .metiberi of Professor, *

Johnson and Frost's MusicalConvention. met vo
Monday evening, in ,the 'Vestry of the Cue 11

Lutheran Church, fur tic purpose of orsauitin;
theconvention on s, more parmuncut bash..

On motion of Dr. Miller, Licari .iiitsuucti trim
called to the. chair, and IL Drigharthoventiv.—
retarY. I

The chairman stated theiporpose of the mei t-
ins, aail remarks mere twit, hp adieu, tirgiitg
imi)ortaace u[the 'bided - - • • •

On Motion of A. K. Whituer it woe
Resolved, ,Tbst the member, or the late ihni-

cal Cimicutiou and oilier* who usayasiocitite'with
them, aro hereby formed low a society to be call-
ed "The Pollicino Musical kidumnional 13oolety,"

On tabllott of J. J. Miller, M.Doitiras rated
that a committee of three be appointed to-prepare
and repaid a Cinuitituthut and Ity-Littra fur the
gm. rn meat of the Sciticti: Whereupon the ebalappointed J. J. Miller, O. F. tindeld aid C. .II

Oo gautio., itwu. . •

Reared, That when theSatiety Jitijoirllit trill
adjourn -,te meet Willie' floe* on _Saturday sm.
tog. the Sth lost., atf tirknair, to adopts Coati-
tattoo, and that ell wenn. int6Mted innozetenrehereta," invited.to be present:

Oa eatjuortaeal. •
,

, •
, ,

11..14:Nott,111, Y•Arrenry.,-;

• CMit? CI. Deniil4 Brualatc—Assault and ,battery.
Plea .of not guilty, withdrawn. Fined
torts of prosecution.. Marsden CO'Com.T iflburn
fur defendant. ' .

r William and Mary SonitA—lo(oaby.-- .
vras RINK_

tense', 6 mints fine, costs of prosecuttOnOttul 6
innntiis imprisonment. toner for Corn.;tltiy for Idefendant, •

r*. !ritemi 4eici Gi6ion—Aisault u:nd Jolt;
tort'.: Verdict, guilty. Idibson was sentenced.
to pay a fine of $2O, and costs of..prosecutiOnand.
WjlsOn.s.l,o and costs of prosecution: Paimer for
Cord.;itovelierry and Strouse fur defendant. •

erli..vi. Mow; .IrGbinr--Assanlt andbatterj,.
Plen)i•guilty. Sentenced ,Anys it4prieun:.
time. :Tower fur Com I

r 4. JcAn //esoit—Lnrconi. • Nut
littqruft fur Cunt.; Hughes and lislazerJui:
feu4tit. • -

' CCM,: r'it. Owro /7nuititgaa—Assault ancibattery,
Vernict, guilty. Sentenbe. 6 cents -fine,*sis of
Pedsiteutiun aid Id days itnprisoutnent. Voiver
fut. ,frylili Clymer and Summit for defentf4e.',

-,.aLt. re. lilting- Ibight-4ssault, and .14tteiry.--.Vcr.dfct,nut guilty, atocprosecutiuntliPiiy,Busts.
Ti.W4 fur Ciun.;-Clay fur; defendant. 'i'. '

eit'itii. roc elizabeth IlrefsA,ltirceny, Plettil guilty.
- Sentence, 3 mouths and 15 days. .Towertor.Gum.;•)1 -

....
•

Wallt:r fur defendant. ,!-.,:. .. ~CO'i. vs. William "Bail—Assaalt and- loittery
with intent toto ravish. The puticular#:.of this
affair Which took place at Palo Alto, *Jai; finders
will! member we published at the tlinU. -,They
'were nusuallysbUcking. - The Jury in'Abls'.'estse
-could not agree and. were discharged. Tltehtin.
sel fo the prisoner, then plesd guilty pi!, assault

•atulttcry. Straus° fur Om.; Palmerfur Pull.
Co i. vs. Duniel Kline and threstiitnt*iip,i)--

310 i ious tniecliief. Verdict, not guilty; andILI
I ' -prose •ution fur coats. Clymer fur Cutn.;-ltuseberry

fur 'd fondant: '
•

-

.flop.-vs. Juba W. acriderLeirceny.'!? Being a
young boy,' tliPeridence in the. case 4,es..jwiti.
drawn and a verdict of not guilty rendero.•._Towei

4, or Cout.; Lyburn for defendant. - -i' 1
Com. vs. Jowo Squili--Aftsitott and; tutttery,

with intent to kill. :Verdict, guilty.. SUntlinee, 6
cents fine; costs of prosecution, and ';,6 months
imPrisontnent. Tower fur Cum.; . kuintdr for
defendant.

Cush ci. Thouine'llannesh and JameeirGUtea—
Buret.* of the Price. Eaeh fur Casti.ldler. fur
Cotp.; Hughes fur defendant. • . • ':

Con,. vs. jadey Kelly--Afaybetn. This'ease was
the ono reported recently, in which .thls !woman
bit' off the lip of her antagonist durifig.'ti diunkeArt`
Sett. Verdict not guilty. Marsden , rid. Com.;
Clay fur defendant.

rum. ca. Tiloam' Ireteh and i'ainiii•kireeni.
Irrdiet, net guilty. Tuwcr fur Cunt;Ltiyu»e fur
defendant .

emn. ra. Jame, Keify—Larceny. Yerdiet,%oilty•
Sentence, 6 enema One, costa tit' preseentivi tutitt„,tiz
rnnnttut imptimonment. Marsden fur etnit.;"Patitier
fur defendant. - : ;..

Cum. r.. Arthur A auktg.hry-- 114110..16. . Not
Tearerguilty. Ter ,fur the Cum.; Thou It gun.

nan fur defendant _ , ••

0100. M. John Sauer.;—Asosult and WM iy withintent to ravish. Gulltfof ,sessult and battery.
doe dollar fine mid mists. ' Strome for edtlii4 Pal-
merfor defendant.. ' • r• • -

'Co.o. to. Patrick iktelin--44,, urety ofttiM.Peace.,
'Case discharged hythe Cart., • `l".`
*Om ca. Jedy.lP,Donattd—Asaattlt a4d:battery.

AttiltY, and sentenced to pay a ilna-ot tate dollar
andcoats of Orotecutlon; Palmer an* titer for
Cam.; F. W. Hughes and Jolla nagltei4Ordeft.

~Corn.rt. Brigiast Norrii anti Abtalstii*&act--
Lareeby. Alullty; not yet toatentid:,' Sandra
and Leyburn for 'Com.; Pat r. fou:letbada'at.

• •Cost. et. Chritmpber. iikiintikeitAittailitand
battery. guilty; seatesteal to paysittii .Oft/eents;

-and security In $lOO for one ,yOaf °am. for
,(rnat..; 'Strout° for defendaii; ."

?Coar. re. Ms B. JohitrotAiinalial4+aitery.
Plan ofnot'gallty, withdraira. Seutori4.lopay
sjins or ilia sadpads. I% Usitil*litsti JAY-

, barn for dots. Palma nad Stmts.fer*ataant.
Mai ASIMOD.

R=l

bironsins of Ashland
:Sofro*re ivstitiss 4.:mtieo:lpisiet

fotitbi'4d 144104 dsress was; t*o , Airs
No coliPsou 11E0 161,*ifWal

ther* a flea by them as sash, and"*foie "was
.Mita air eitlonsly 'wounded. A dranitei wretch'

Ili

*nor
'hap
'este
luck!

tla d
di

t d+

1•40i: • k 1...400441106*.itiLV
e :4"1 ;lII* •oc)4. 4• 46i:4 41#2kit vh°.*****.":gif*
ddiOan-;**l-7 1**SiSilo.' ian Inektillanwa'set'suis*S* The insaosai 410.ii.4;a5i4ataJaaai44fakt,'66664 thipailaiii411.4

they e+4& biyam**.ioit •
lien sin dekaes. Onsi'

.

eeised wounds,After:whisk Seriesn*kilnisdndi1107 **OaI itistrecloo4-141!it* Ine.le-Pt**
itsltiMieeitssidertig tha 'timber—Of its inhabit

nisikrffikidnesw,s.C..po,-__ .;,:4 rtti0,40,: plea. .ilf..4S,.hWie many ezeet- ,
! 'hlndnithtent; insist deeislni4.who Maki
drienewlels to deterring-.oMaderand aiding rr.i

Oart.4reii 'All'idndi of6.4- 4
Deis is good, aaii nets houses we going up in all
Atnethins:';llo' sound Of`.-tke'llinsMer.s'and Thu
VOUS isf cite crushingCdsi atthe lireikere;erect
theWs** of she lisdarishigs OldmsroMagellaber:

In your paper of Saturday',last, i. see ec " Old
OperateR"

:IS is-tidied a 'eouiPletri l_iffair,and worthy
the attitude's-44every Sensible andthinking
engaged to, the Coal trade. -,'igsoopsoi after all is 1thewise man'smaxim. - Seeing as I do, thousands
of .dollars- squandered on Useless hreeliers, the
kintil contained ID Oust couniunicationmuyproveniefld.l--- The noise oftbibuilderof 'Alt. Barieruft's
BreikSi Sdisided to by "Old Operater,"is:A. 0-

ef AsblmiClin mwrgStic, peMererfug end
Worthy claim. He is now engaged, in compli•
tang one of like -capacity ;for, Col. 4. 4. Connor,
whosepual luM: a'ibridatidii. ispistation. Ash-
land's Prospects are bright::'' HerInoue greatness
is no' tinsolved problem. Her Coal would, Make 1any Ouse great. Ha enemies can no longer use
the phines as abng-brar to prevent Men of capital
froelettling,bark -iyhey aresbont to berirumdfeted,' 'after which theycau (take to market-over
million of tons per year,.and by ibe time greater

; .facilitiesare needed, other roads will be made—
A !Mid is skid iobo builttis West Aihland, which
will open the way far at leapt three new Collieries,
by neat spring. ~Ours nwly lea landotdiasmads..

• 4 - • DIAMOND.
Akitamd, Dec. 3d,),4155.1 •.
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.12*-4.1w40re411*-411* et'adat if Puilce to b•
1#1010&4**000.10414 the lanumbent,-therge W.
AW*Us %kitlitti tintli lite
:Iltrehlantelfribliquietyea still doebtless,ite.
tneelpetyltss,litese *some of fan forrtbtontst

to,
-IYinr Ine , -

-

. nut*. Briggs, havint,:taininn
1.. sttptit.-.lte Ms now settled ttis
1111i; ' 'An

--he
totbitiontrtitF.

!„.100/., , .040.1itii.ilionkettlose mina will *ll toe**.
‘llll,lllo4lB4lEir lido of their reoutbs.'4olnnett
'','rr PollOnnianl6 Jl'; ,
• , _Anatiker"aftlfilii is *Bost in notnitYtlrld you

• vag itoth*ltrprrtiri4 whelk! tell ytos that' Bar.;.
,:'punts Ogle liovouiet It. It teems thatloilist
"soldibiiA:mei-Wan *usenet with-erbieti his name
if a indissolubly ranneetel?~

to two of his fellow
litorironnii awl purtTia at

A IBM pinkert.votind , in, the upper part of the
city Is shunt t o erect it eirens,Atestie and iaolog
test garden on *hoiden of dstley'e of London the
in pore esteneiee, , The *thole enterprise isms
it *natio'oral*and '14411 tn}nt '' the well korsin-
'invincibility of Barnum, its n.n atirsitiuni and
merits met tenderit pally popular.

, - In.yoroweentorfolte his new carlierrdang narrows
tiss i 'resigned. the f -Presidency ',.td Elio Bridgeport
Bank, in which place he resided aid of which

'his femons -Eastern residence *ftlratilatme" was
one of the chief feetures, end taken up his exam

• 'sire abode in the city-4 New,Tork. 1

tooptits Ortmoubtact
;

or ?Hi ulnas' JOURSAL
• trinnze 'rums Ii intern ID.

i wriceinamk Commats7.99

4 • ll tiwtxuttiiy Septenabes, 1855.
DILLA JCIII4SALp.-SOMIS ten MINI IWO/ the

'Black Country.' amebas grown ups tarp town,
the fourth is muted Great Dritala. . Situated far
inland, very Freest* in theMadre of England.ivith
no river like the Delaware or Hudson connecting
it with the oceuna.and giving passage to the ships
of nation.; note stream in fact worthy the
earnsi,of creek_ dewing within a dozen miles,
'this town poises* within her streets etorkihups,
whose productioneare vended inevery quarter of
the'gtube. From I steam engine drawn to it pin,
it has been Well said, thereis nothing inthe work-
ing of metals 'that'Birmingham has not attempted
and achieved. Ilia makers are udt unknowia.—
James Wan created a new era irr the world's his=
Cory by his application of the power of ilea/mi.--
Fox and Hendeinon have given an bumble to
manufactures;by their handiworkthe Crystal Pal.
ace, which cannot'be forgotten. -.Wherever *, pee
ii.taa; Water litneWo•-•4lfitrirer 'en- the' Other
'baud, a sovenkinanmerablemekars,whose Haines
are seen on the &orsigns of Birmingham, are re-
called to. mind..; •

, -, , •

it has been raid Mike gun a Minute is made in
Birminghiro4-thit outstay of buttons,per minute,
or hooks clad ege4or hatchet., siteratie bedstead.,
orproductions in glass, electro plate and papier
maybe per minute made here, it would pussie the
must untiring statician to tell. ' -

What has Caused Manufactories that hose gained
distinction where; the world was competing for
the prize, tie to spring up 'distant from every
mitigation bet artificial canals, and in atuition-.

• visited by any vessel butt,he Banal boatf What
has wade Birmingham the iron depot of Europe
and lined her streets with the shops and dwel-

• liogi of princelimatinfacturers
What but thelittlering of 'Black Country' that

.encircles it on the north and west..and which, in
furnishing the [lel essential to the activity of its
innumerable stearn engines _as well 'as the iron
which theseengines work iuto endless• forms of
ornamentortaility, has proved -itself to be the
real creator ofell the wealth and prosperity we
now witness.; •

The three railroads andCanute which penetrate
ibis region, bring- the Coal in quantities incon-
ceivably great to Birmingham. Here. it is sold
from $4- to $4 taw too and applied to domestic
purposes, and to all the innumerable branches of
manirfactuni, congregated -within her limits. The
importanceof this interest renders it worth while
to put in operation expensive improvements, by
which the tnnwportation of•the Coal from its na-
tive wines May he facilitated and cheapened. The
'llirminghati: Canal Navigation' are at this time
raising very; large

O
sums of money by new shares,

for the purples.) of carrying out extensive tunnel-
ling and other'Works in the neighborhood of the
high-limestonebills of Dudley. It is said that
the increased fdeilities of transit hereby afforded,
will secure to, the inhabitants of Birmingham fur
the next bait century, Coal at 3$ cents • cheaper
per ton than they otherwise could expect to have
it. Them-Alike:ire to bu du means of arriving at
the numberou•iinas conveyed-by canal and rail-
road intSthii market from the Staffordshire dis-
trict--thit Coat taper's are wonderfully deficient
in such informa ion.

I have had °Cession to remark before, of the
adrantagei pessessed by Great Britain in the
manufacture otiron,arising from thenumber mid
variety of its Measures of ironstone found alter-
nating with, the: beds of Coal in nearly all her
basins, and in eimsequeuee of which, the same lo-
calities and often the same'mineral workings, fur-
nish both the tee and the fuel required to smelt
it. Its nu district is this seemingly providential
alternation'moris noticeable than in the one ender
consideration:: I am able to present your readers
with a section 'of the strata of Coal and iron as
they oceurin -the neighborhood of Dudley and
also of Wolverhampton, four miles to the north,
which will 'serve to illustrate this point. As these
strata dip to the south, the veins mined in the
centre and' southern part of the field and con-
tained in the first table, will crop out to the sur-
face half Way,between Dudley and Wolverhamp-

ton'and in consequence, are not exhibited in ta-
ble No. 2, exhibiting the beds as worked in the
northern part of the field. The manner in which
the different seams of ironstone and Coal alter-

nate, as will ac the surprising thickness of many
of 'the latter will be noticed:

• Smith litaffordshire Coal Field.
No. 1.

Dcetrr Duster.

Inicat out( seauLAR OpSIIESPOSIMOT,
I . ;

Th.ankseviirs cfay--714.44 amid tke'Poor—Uni.
relied tuetre—Parittesied eiteinsur,-Moders No.

. • tiotii—Bebellionansoisg tire' Feuiiiioe*—Seeday
Aisika—Popping tke Qdretion--Pla.ris fit/kitting
Auierica pki—Arnerictim Bottgea tit deemed—
Thq Americas:lnstitute and the (.11stait Palace—
Its Debts—TheLaub'!" Obsee oatory, chat tower-

1+1,7prided—du /hes Woe/tiny:on ifoiOsetext-
B ggitaid Natseti—ne Chief dee/aridto ruiti.
trit i=aNete Eqxestrian and /kciatetie establish.
mewl—Barawat—Ameeietires J/Heeties agtd.

• Naw Tonic, Dec..46, 1855.
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Dzan JonnYAL:—ln adeorclanee, with 'the re• i
commendation of the Grairrtor,and iianteatorial fcustom we have been, 'during the past week, ;
celetating Thanksgiving.; day—with fratisig and
prey, rr siesed to be the stYle—brith! feeetiay and
jollity is row the-go. Shtides of dcParteci turk las

attend the vigor of ouri thank-ogerings; While
mountains of plum-puddings and pumpkin Pies Ihide theirdiminished heads, ifin fact their diminu- i
tion has not gone'su far, that there is nothing left
to 'hide. : " i ..

Dickens' has drawn a lovely pietu) of a holiday
laxities, and the scenes Which he depicts smack Istrongly ofreality—are in fact reality a self. There
are certain days of the year, when ortain rays of
light and suusbitte irradiate -every house, and no
hnue,ehold is there so gloomy that it is not more '
or less illumined with the; holiday. flustre. 8,3 is'
it inl this great city of onto—the day that hasjust.
parsed is ono ur these irradiating days that light- ;
en theload of miseryy among the reedy and des-
Mute—alike in the able. windows of the opu.
leutnnd through t tthb paue-less sashes of the pour
man's huiel dues it libraries genial warmth and '

'user. The rich among usenjey I ' ofcourse, nor
are the pour forgotten, :since hi many a place
throughoutour city were loaded'! ables spread,
wher e thousands of the destitute "wßhout money
grailwithout price," supplied themielves with that
whieb perhaps a year had elapsed (since the pre- 1
Fiona anniversary of theFame day) 'without their
experiencing—a hearty meal.

It is an old maxim thit the slickestway to the
`t is dirt? thes."stranseh" and we verily believe
as truth—surmising that the "feasting and jot-
" may after all be a surer hold lon in the ki-ld heart-thankfninese thaixthe old vieke/oth
( nekei anode of doing ; things. Though educe-
hie the old New England. Pitrittinidal habit'of
Pilgrims, we are' frwl to confess that we are
altogetherbound by that strict code of which
it sample may be fuund in "nor wan ahell. be
wed to kiss his wife b.... Suoday." If nut his

e, then ."much "less any other lady,. with, of
r .

kive, furless dales upon her embraces. Shades
Sunday eights! Reminiscences of dimly light-
ialls ,and of sofas'snugly ensconced behind
or ,deers or in alcoves of walli—ferbid the

rfanatibn. - Remembrances of many a lingering
well at mansion door and garden gate revolt
u'elt a regulation! And theur, the wrath of
fairer ones—terrible ;to encounter—those he-
ll • 1 . ,

'

,

• "In our homes of OM
Uneaten; eoy and hard to please."
_—.......,-,

_,..

air flinch more tough liquid they be in that lan-
ahle endeavor to please, did the Puritanical style

of iving now obtaiti-rwheu,their triode being is

tett/Mantra mil -into- tha'; Sunday !night, and it is ,
imetde thecontial sun,' neound which the teenier In- ',

me- pries of the week releolve and centre.
-

Why—-
if hat institnion were to be abolished, we could

' hOpe fur but few allianecs--thoie hello matters
celueely •,eoncerning sundry paint of individuals, ,
which some Sunday night generally 'clinches.— ;_,
Row many are/erence to pa as that . saute iSvent- 1;r fel day the autor.,of:- Its abolttoon would, be a

~.de~.detb-blow to the Sciapturril injunction she'd
•"p opting the earth, Ate,"- (you knew all about ;„

L tli.t )—und our inhabitants, woniel he to use a
Suthem expression, "clean .gaste dead'' - iapropos of warm subjects, of,whichwe have I,
b a cogitating—it seeing from the letters of a ;
friend at Paris, (which as they. havo 'found their iirciy; into print already. I will give. you,) that the l
inhabitanteof the gay-Mtpital are becoming quite

1 P4ttaei Ulan, if I may Msethe term, in their 114lea:
orkeeping warm at all events. So, whatever reti-
n Om we may haveacqiiired with the greed nation
in this respect at least, let Its of the black 4ia- •
in endfraternity shake-hands over end 'be merry. Itf t
Those who have keen in Paris can particulary re- 1
alize the funofthe following as poFrites it:

..,Whatreer doubtful clrehmstanies 'of kiollticil char-'
ices' there may be prejudicial toAnieries In the open-
ton of the worthyeitisenset the most,'charmiug intr°l
lispin the world, there is one circumstance of ae"3"

sorisal
character, which at all create renders America.at the
present seasonthe mod popular anditdati.sd of all loth.
tang nations. The wind blo'wr from the north, and as
leichill blasts whisUe'threngh the stage, a domestic net ,
which, with the antechamber and rooms ,connecting one
withanother by innumerable doors,,conitit ate* the rex- i
tiler Parisian dwelling,thistinted wOod tire—(well ewer. ,
e down with white ashes. that no recreant Mums may
wantonly consume ,the preciousfeel whose coat is some-
thing fabulous}—freases the Eery blood tobehold; and
nisi/ mast loveterit• Preindires against coal--cafe about-
innbk Wes de charbon—ale rapidif melting away In the;
file of the luxury and' economy ofa stove bricked up'

'ter the -American fashion." Little iron grates, basket 1
ped, are seized upon withconvulsive rapidity, a fil-

sesti learned in American dodges• is sent Oar, and: if
I eklly disengaged Immediately commences bricking up'

tle deeprecess which the ,Vrenc.h call afireplace, behind
a dat the sides,• till that 'which yawned like a grave I
a dwas only awnal for swallowhagup all the bast which tshould radiate and cheer .the space before. it,, becomes anarrow concave surface :bent in towards the top of the
climey, was to leave tin, thinnest imaginable - aperture
'f the smoke to ascend. A rinses or blower, islet'
dwn before the fi re whewfirst lighted, the smoke tears
n the crevice assigned bas-Its channel like mad. the
b icks become suddenly :red hot, the Ore is then nu-

ked, and the room that looked. upon its shivering
I habitants, possessed of ;blear eyes,liae noses, shiver.tit,
ink knees, and loins trembling as with ague, beholds
n,utbing but smilingfaces, cherry 'cheeks, and all the
srtetal comfort of a winter fireside. Americisn'stoves:

-

Anorkan faseistes, Au:oilcan dodges for diffusing heat •
sad saving the pocket. aretherefore household words,
and such is toe inmoulty,:if piveuriag the necessary ar- ,
Ode, that ladles whose hands have never been soiled with 1
anythingiess dainty than the coleri of. worsted•vork, or
therich, silks whose fashions find daily employment for
their delicate fingers, are seen themselves handling the ;
trowel,kueeding the mortar, _and boldly penetrating into ;

the physical, if not the moral, secrets of, masonry, se
taught them by the ingenious denizens of the New ,
'World. Thesevere winters we have experienced during
the two last seasons, theenormous Price of the nevem-1
ries of life which, seem bate daily augmeiding, the valve .
of Meuserent, which, sofar from showing signs of dime.;
t on, yearly increases, are'pressing MechemIn the school
f economy, and the elbotory nerves which formerly 1
nid not tolerate anything more pungent than the •,z,

1 aroma of the welidried leg as its &e--mmounted upwardst rin lsbecoming ..c.ry day more nettle! in Its tendencies to-.
*anis the dark mineral Whose character iaso warm, gent-'
elend forgiving, considering they:zany hard knocks and '
pokes we mercilessly sullied it to." •• . • • 1

The recent signal :success of the Fair of llio
fttnerican Institute has given' birth to a project .nhicii we rejoice to record. 'Negotiations have
been pending for some; time between th e Institute :
and tire Receiver of the Crystal Palace Company :
relative to the purchale of the buildiu--- the price ,
of which had been fixed atPoina hundred and twain-:
iry-fivethousand &Him* smeltfraction of.which .

the superb edifice cost to erect. lileasures•were
taken to raise by donation forty, thoitraud dollars
Which uddcd to the fiends of the -Institute would'elsable-them to effect the purchase. This baa been

„duo at ones Ad theWeee le yew the property
- lof the Americso Institute, Wife bare-taken meas.
,*res to aecura a permanent lease of the ground 1Upon which hats:lds:mawill dpsu it as a stand.: 1ing elbibitiord,i;if Ainerican Ordinary andArt.
1, „ The debts of the Palace Co parry amounted to ipoise onelundreil andierentyrtive thousand dui-':'lass, which, ireditinethe'smonnt of money rat l- iiseil by OW sale of building;' leaves atong i
'little fifty.. Cultural detleitlii be -fathered some. 1

1The tattingO bservatory,— -ta di I,' site' tori.s.„. 11 hiOpp
:the Palace,-which. attracted. aushlerable • notice
(rem itdvest beightual partienierly from itshaw.]
tog tointeiktkat ankh 'a complete annitigantie fail-)
are, is not?;-a shot to=wer nadir the. name df the 1ifigyde.vilt4 hkaltnetattiring C4 lllpett7,-" -: '.' 11-. "Apropocof Lasting-.he hi_nplefore the. Com-

!nson.Cunneil siith *anther sludge in tho /hips of
st Washington: Monument,lbewu. ' itted on -the)
Ibattery:. The =aloe was 'slurred to *committee'of thoConnell who,reported, la. fairor of,the 43- ,1
1lowing plain:- .. '.' ~t', :,' '-. - .-i .11 The monument to le 600 feet high, with a stet-
no of Washington 23feet in hetet upois its saes
1104 the whole toistwukifht'ild-ur. irwil;.

' • Secoad—The sondect toted open,for ilwears,
within which time $1.00,000iirtolc ticpWted in
the City TreaStrry airs gustanteci of the-prosecu-
tion of the w0rk..,,. r .- -- L. ,
' 'Oird-4Tbct otoi?ti,,„ent,A4 he coniplated within
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, Blare data ironstone.
. ' Bristol diamonds.

•

The wheletof these valuable seams of Coal and
iron ere uccei in a thicknessof less awn 200yard*.
In the Wolverhampton district where a. apace of
ground only 00 yards thick from the sulphur Coal
to the Bristol!diamonds, is occupied by tivetrork-
able beds' ofReal, littleshort in theaggregate of
40 feet thickness, and six measures of ironstone.
The strata occupy a position immediately below
those of the l'indley district, being elevated with-
in easy emcee of Wolverhampton by the general
rise of -ail the Letts to the nrirtherard. The 'Thick
Coal,' par oteellence, with iteitttendant measures,
it will he seen, domino& occur in the northern sec-
tion—hariagtripped out to the surface some two
miles south of Wolverhautpto'n. . -

'The irenstlioe measures consist usually of three
veins, each varying from 2 or 3 inches to a font
or even more in thickness-,the three veins occur-
ring within itheight of flair or. five feet. . Their
quality is etiellent, averaging from• 30 to 35 per
cent: of Metal.

-

The manner of working them is
-by-what is Palled' the workable
force in the lime beingdisposed atdifferent points
around the face of work which is a curve, and
driven ot •ory..direct,on from the , centre or
pits'. bottom~, • From the faceof work at every.2o,
30 or Wyarda, according to the distance from the
centre, tramroads radiate to the foot of the pit,
and, down these roads the ore is conveyed by
horses to be(i*litd at the pits. A. the miner ea-

,cavatcs ',theoT face of rock (by powder), he'throws
out the ore And piles up'the spoil or gob behind
hint to support the roof. Thus every morsel. of
Ironstone is:extracted as he proceeds, and by the
time the.fael if work has resuthei the littiit of the
estate, all lie has, to do is to get himSelf out, and
notas in edit; have to work batik hilt or two-
thirds-that fies been, left in "the shape, of vitlirrt.
A trdetwarie usually carried around the face of

mievey the ure from Avery miner to 'the
divergent reeds. The rails of the track hepushes.-=
forwarillwith him as the operation progresses. ,

. The ventilation is a matter of the greatest sim-
plicity, histfrom'a neglect to provide furnace/ is
usually pour'. It is the same with the Coal- mipes
—as regarili Mining Enginerygenerelly South
titolfordebiro is vensidert4l the lowest 'in the, scale
of shy district in Englund.

Owing nto;the thickness of thesaurus both of Coal
and iron, the slight depth at which they lie be.-1
neath the turfsee, the small original outlay el I
capital expefuledin the'sinking shafts, erection
of niachinity anti Prorislons for ventilation, themanner;of the abundance • of female la-
bor and ether ',muses, the mineral -Wealth of
the Slack-Country' is' estimated, at very cheap
rates. ,We estimate 94 centspar ton-t 9 cover all
expeosts.at the-duel raised at the pita! mouth,
and00'per thetote! cost delivered-at the I

• bloat fgrosces. Thefernier's exit located.in admi-
rable proximity to the mines that furnish; them

- with ore sidled. Probably Isocuiple of hundred
yards isitte'average distance of the pits from the
Inmate they supply., 'rife In' this compartnese
,ertheilifferent branches or the work*: that the
,Irtert orOtaffardshire.has the advantage

over every other Inthe world. Not saddled with
Plowing ihe%raand Coal in lash-close compare,
that rimy are' frequently riktrected Jaithe:sante
workings, intarei as if to 'show her particular
favor ofthin, region, has protruded •nnuay•• little
patchei ;Of;Oarbortifereus limestone from shove
the firs of. the:orate/On' Woo it. Coat,
a 124 three 4ppoar Lathe', shape of hightirs every-
where thahellett *id quarriedfor firth tethe iron

'- The of miminglabor ia the'BlackCountry,'
is iiiid:tebe greeter than tohey etherpart of the
United Xlegdont.' (phi* by thesauri

.invent 4114 advabee they utak%) arenew getting
95 genie per day in the'thin.Coal'. mat $1 .20fin
theIrldek'etiar niines—equiralent to ithroot2saed-

' 30, cen'ts'inn. ton. -An advance: however tassireendeclared elleh 11M take -place -to October. The
Fuera—Mr. latthas tobete aeladirectles sad i . amen-ail adesies-is 11per .loset.;, flAsAta. Of

sea(4 -the limas:est -forS,Vated shirty-ea ithemothtagbest the&Met, vsat Suitor" are
laare,after, *bidtkolotiprty and Ito soot oto to feaplo!ed esthe Cleatbake at .the- swath*of,the

to -labat ao eit4tir w Aity. Their:princlpat
Speaking of the lommon cotteotii, at, their nes- 'to whoa thillikl ars: rate the

Pim) inot by o rote Art twelve to eight-. .lioren ettrringe and wheel on pimply onesto
, • • - ME

.the dessentlitl, :
:13'01:naafi. they osrtt-

ly rescalyed.2l ireatsis day for this; labor. Why
_

-Welsits'eitteildgitt- paid*** khan mad..ill Wye '
to lit the ham*et k, OroCentuOnk tbut le

It*. Theyace liateatolleseltier 1110% .01111PPed
wilt lthelley boatstit byi no; usithairlintnizto its;

Vfltati".ollllsinet4 4thitital. imtsiiire !district lie.0 1itonsesil thing, eld.illesdi popi.-, guttdreds
ansiiiindeloineehaped -hollers, whads-wo bad

supposed to exist. nowhere but in the prood-cots 0t;.
the Old balks onstoma, are everYwherit to be seen,s

n falai they ptcdominati, i A number of Repo-1

Otriiaceliac* erg alas stiltest work, sothat tsar
tiny be Easd to bare, in ibil 'Black Fonutry: adI tolerably complete history of the: progress of that.[With miens; Tratlta %drib-tia maturity: from the
drat erstdoexperiatantof Silvery and. 4'istwctunesi,
tothe almost autoinitic conitruction as vie fi nd it:;

inning from theheadsof Watt. f
. •-; Thais Coal dolt: fumbeersirorked fie man! °ens „-

Oiler.) Thil Eendloydistrki is iretitarkilderas bet :F;:-ring oneof the earliest Positions, where theiruu
oso was smelted by moans or Coat. The exposed
moot was made by the founder of thtquuble house
of Dudley Iced Ward, who Publisheill an account
lofit in the Woo 4 Chase:3lf. En states that in
a large stone furnace, 27 feet, square, ea succeeded •1 in making 7 tons of iron per week—rocas which
furnace the author discovered many new Cold

1 mines, tea yards thick and iron mineannderucath, -

which Coal viorks having brought intoperfection:.
the author tines byft tree ihroe *oatof theta, and the
helloes of his new furnace and invention by riots
ohs persons cot ia piorrs, td his norm:4l prejii.lieih
and loss of ii.'s la esillti.44 nuking it to with pit I
Coal. :.' : I: I

Bet h mover little 6,i,iefit hit inn ilit:re atm*.
, toe may have reaped from the discovoq, the press'
sent Lord Ward (who owns immense Coal and
Ironestates in ;lie. vicinity Of Dudley) has reason
to congratulate himself, that such wsuderfulty iii- I
creased value wee thus given to the endergroundl

_acres of his hour., by this ''proof of the applicar 1
Why of the that time, poorly known emboli-
tibia to the niathsfacture of iron. ;
' Near the spot;where this discovery must heel
been made, andthe little experimental furnace so
well managed as: to turn out "seven tons of iron
per week, the preseut writer stood and counted
dosens ofhigh orellbuiltfurnaces scattered around
and producing cyory one 4 them 120 to 150 tuns
weekly.' ilt would be hardly tolerant to allude to
'the number of forges and foundries ,where evci,
description of liar iron and castings are producig,
in astuniebiug quantitieso connected with Oasis
furnaCes. Sutfipc it to say, that if the founder of
the noble housetof Dudley; and Ward - had- teen
alive to whites/4 the icene greeted hypes invention,
his surprise would hardly hate beet exceeded ti2."
that of Rip'Vati Winkleott awakening from his
long nap in-Sleepy Hullo*. . • ' /.:

' There *mild seem to be noexact way of arriving
Int thenumber of tons of Coal annually consumed
in this dist:let in the manufacture, of iron, .lintiif
weestituatirtheiquantity of Coal consumed is die
smelting of ;one wiser iron at 3 tons, and thenit.
nnal production of iron 600,000 tons (the figure
in 1851),we have 1,800,000Coos of Goal employed
for merely Smelting the ore. If now, we waken
ono-fourth of the'6oo,ooo tons of iron to be seat
off In theshape of'S‘piga,t. there remains three-
fourths to be worked up in forge and foundry in
all theendless forms prodUced by the large works
of this district. Including boilerfuel for all the
steatri engines in the mining, roiling, sawing,
turning, creating the air blash its, tto.,;We cannot

_estimate less than 3 tonscif Coalfor the working9p
of each tooof iron its thiaremaingthrec-fourthit—-

,.. this is equivalent" to two and a quarter million
tuns, which-added-to thatl used in Smelting gi!res
us 4,050,900 tons employed in teb South Staf-
fordshire Coal field of 20 miles lhng by 4or 5
wide in theiron works alone.. Thiii exceeds the
amount seCibiern in the English tables as the'to-
tal annual "Pr.sluction of Coal in the United Masks.
We have assumed the English tables Id ruchic-
tiorsits correct—our own;upinion is ' Mai t e year-
ly pit/ducat/a of Coal in Fite Unite4tutea 's wear-
er ten tnilause than Ayr. It is within 00,000it:,tons of the yearly production of alt Frans and
surpasses by nearly a million of tons that o Pins-
sia. It is Aso less_than ono-eighth ,}he prottetion
of the British Isles, and at 32 50 aton (the price
in the villages of the district range from 42 50
to $3 23,) would.be equivalent tot 10,000,000 of
dollars or one-sixth of the total value of the pre-
cious metals raised annually in the,"world prior to
the discovery of California.. We have under-
scored the precious. In compariven with a Coal
field worked like this, ;Mines of geld and silver
dwindle into insignificance. ± /

We have alluded in aprovious letter tothe Ls-
intuitable notoriety acquired by tho 'Black Coun-
try' for the habits and the moral and social eon-
dition of the ruining population. '.;We are glad to
observe frees the Xining Journal that the Clergy
of Staffordshire are exerting themselves to re-
move the/ignorance and, vice which, are SO preva-
lent in the district arnotiohis ela'sis of their: fel-
low countrymen. We hope theirmeasures will be
crowned-with time suer+ they deserve, but ;unit
the solid front of ignorance, which they find', pre-
sented to them, is attached by shine such bat:ar-
ia:l rant as a system ob public school education,
like that ire have in the United states, we can
hardly anticipate much from their gencrutis ;ef-
forts. The American vaho travesties this densely
populated region is astonished at finding artsfew
newspapers. Largo tonna, Wats/ill, Wedneshary,'
Bilstsm„ with 20, 40 and 60,000 inhabitanthi: pos.sesa not a single editor. Whata contrast:l'.with
the condition of things in the all ;hitt newl4crcil7-bid West of ourcountry, where every ~village of.
three or four thousands inhabitants has as many
enterprising sheets published weekly, and 4 ,liffu-
singemung their readers, news of what is going!
on as well under their feet as in the most distant
corners of the habitable globe. ,

It•ie pleasing to remark, that many of dui iron I
masters have begun the movement ofeducation.— I
One firm in particular, that of ;Lloydsel: eoster,l

,wombere.or the Social of Friends, andtetriploys
ing in the several departments of mine, fiquace,
forge and foundry, an-immense biddy ofwe have
constructed and are on the point of constructing
snore school houses, wherein to educate at'.. their
own expense the chilthen of their workmen; We
may be allowed to mention eisslislailt that akind-
er feeling could nut pOssibly emit between master
and men than that witnessed between the Lloyds
and their employees. '1 One amongst many-, testi-
monies to the existence of this good feeling that
we observed may be here mentioned. Over a new
forge which these gentlemen hate lately Started
is floating a flag, upon which die workmen have
inscribed .'Sticeess to tin, new enterprise." This is
ant the frame of mind in which strikes ,are con-I,
(meted. ; •

-

We shall conclude our notice of the tmßlaek
Countryt,with a brief mention of a singular ,plic-
nonienoti, which we saw in the inoighborhuoti of
Elston.: It goes in the neighborhood by the name
of 'the Paulin Volcanoes,' or amongstthe Colliers
'fiery holes,' and is caused by i bed of Coal ton
yards beneath ground, Which - has somehow- or
other caught on fire and is note slowly burning
away. Where it is burnt, the strata aboVe have
fallen in, causing holes out of which sthoko is
evolved and sufficient air probably obtained thro'
them to -keep up the smothered Combustion below.
They are what the miners term !fiery holes; their
toasters sometimes 'Pseudo Volcanoes.' The, fire
has most likely resulted from; the spontaneous
combustion of the spoil andsunill dust left in an
abandoned mine where the bed of Cat' was at
one time worked: W. J. P.

[Norte.—The.production of 4ratiracito Coal .in
Pennsylvania Rill be about 6,000,000, and.Bitti-
minousla the different States 2;600,000 tons near-
ly. The production in.the United Statei; about
8;500,060 tons for 1655.—Ens.

ctigioa )attiligtact.
It appears by the repos4 of the Philadel-

phia COmmittee on, collectioipi -Cur the Sufferers
from. the firer in Norfolk and Portsminith, that
gpisenlialiaiis hare eontribute4 about $8 10149 18;
k'resbylerihns, $792 31.; ,itomin Catholies, $7Bl
in, aci,BaPtists,.s37o 77: ' f i1
. ' ,:noTioics41

Mir•DAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Joni Casco, Pastor,
Serrice. every Sabbath at 10% &Abet, A. 31.,':and 7 o'-
clock, P.'3l. • •

Stif-SECoND METHODIST EPISCOPAL DMURCH,
Market Street, Pottsville, Rev. Asset.= LONGACRA, Pastor.
„Divine service every Sabbath at 10A. 31. and 7 g. st.
' /orFIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL oituricii, See-
and Street, Pottsville, ilev. T.&vandal Tnoxas,Tastor.—
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M.and 7 E. 31.

ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTH OHURCII
Marketstreet. Rev. Wn.tatx If. PILY*Lrf,Pastor!: Divine
orrice every Sabbath at 1014 o'clock, A. M., toad' at 7%
o'ciock. P. M. -

LUTITERAN CllCKCll,3lark.4l34uare
PottsvUle,lter. Dana.Snot. Paster. Divine Orrice in
this Chnrch, regularly revery Sunday. limning. at 10%
o'clock:evOing. at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer-Meeting,

Thaarnrsdiitycetsvellinewout ion7l 4o'clock.kTOczoN. cnu, miners.
vine road, .-Itev. CamaraWx. Enwskne, Pas-
tor: Divide service in this Churchevery Sablerth. Morn-
lugat lito'clock, evening at 6o'clock. Prayer 510ting st. 9
A M. ' School for small childrern to teach thaw in the
theoriesand doetrings; of the Bible.at ty., o'clock. School
for reading the Itible,Ae..,at 2o clotk. SingineSchool at
5 o'clock.

'• 1
I ' 1114.111.9.11MEg.

CAKE.--I,C)OPER—In this boron* on thejOnth
by Refl. Andrew Longview, SIII.TON CAtt LOT;SCM3)IrA
Coorra.l all ofPottsville, •

CARPERTER-L.:-1111.4,--Ortthe; 4th lost, lb Trinity
Charch,' Pottsville, by' Rev. D. Weishlmrn. Reltoc, Jouv
T..Caarsator, NI. D.. and Etas t A.,, daughter et Chas. M.
Hill, E.01.,a1l of thle Borough. •

ILOllig-ROEDER.gin the Met! ult., Ly Oki Rev. D.
Steck. Briistatx raatit Watt, to lan terra Roltbert, both
ofPottsville.. .1 •

REIFER--OSLER--.6 the .17th ult.. by' the same,
Vest Haven, to Alas Egjat. Ouse

ofPottsville. . • -

ItERIIERT'—ltttOW*,--On the 30th plt.. by same;
TRONA* 11111110 t 0 ir► gLIUAtom, bAk.et,retie.
late. , . . • .c

.111011PA-'-ICAERCltittt—tin tato 2d lost, bythetime,
Ituc Moils, to itrigt ffi X.inclizO,_both of l'ottrtillo
.Rni--013tie3Q ,by ter. inn. St -

tan, Limp Rua, to3llnvalhumrs• both of ftittnitre.
norm.

Writnitr—in thidborough. OP T 11,114101the` 4thinst,
Lataxds. eun of the late John 1.Whitney,; id, the 76th
peraids age. • , • •

FIXILNIiit--in Macro-We. treddeeditif, aid Gth
hist, &dust lisuatii4 Yen„ hied 74,7earsi0swaths and
ddire: '

PTRAYS,
§TRAX co 'peetobes of thoA

IN boar Ltrrellytt,!
spot on hoeforittesd.l
very °I& Theowner
ii applying to

Deem

..—Caita to the,betriber,ln Rennet towns 4%0.• 1a Imps VXD 00W, with at w
.tihe bee a louneon bellon and hi
'an get the'my tP•Vhilcharie.';0 RICU,

' AearLlexellyn.
, it*

ADMINISTRATIQ
A.Meg& RATION NOVICE.:=!

unduratsi. • having, teen apalattid -*data's.
tattooer theestate ,erIOTIN NtiliNENIAMU,. dame.
ed. tate et Wu** Wires*.Settalyibill amity,%mew

%Meefi atiftitivatilar ViNstipt tititebteeto
saidaside 0)0004 wilt on mom
baTiostihisivuortut Wale tifievarit 'them [or
lakyarate S43.43OALIMAISMIXKUIIingIt.- tAhltholiftdifis.

A WM9. It!Ltiti,Ailifsisbytor.
"

964!tiaf.tO •g
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DISSOLUTIONS.
iSso7; TION--The partnership
fibistodrUilziliting between Wm. U. Ilatibc' I. E.
'Mad U. C. ilassell. tradingander the fun of

an=agypoi a 0., was this day dissokird by ma-
taalcasiante,? i WS. IL HAREM

. . I. it:SEVERN,
/hattadils.Vor. SI, '66 4941 it. C. RUSSELL.

ptSSOLUT--lON.The partners sp
heretofore *listingbetween John Burnth. Thomas

riarris, John Sneaky, Joseph Downing mid Jas. Tol-
bert, bun ManriNcturere at Vishbach. was dissolved by
Mutualconsent on the first of )ley. DM,by: the with
drawal ofThomas 15.-Itarris. John ItteliJoy and Joseph
Downing, from said,dent, having at that time sold out
Abeirtutiwastato sherriesW. Yartneyi Wbe. SOnnittion
with the remaining parties.has sines continued tho hue.
WOOD theirowls account. JiI.)NIAB B. !TAWS,

OHN BICH bElf,
JOSICPII nows sn. •

nve. 5, _ „ 44610

TAISSOLUTION.—The •Pariners hi p
Jutwittusorexisting between S. button. (sr.. and S.

s. uttoti.J.r., trading undue the fame of S. SUTTON. Ja,
CO.. at Ilinersville and Tusaisora, has Ibis day, thcnrenr-

• her rib, laW 1), been dissolved by the withdrskal of Sam-
uel Sutton, Sr. The business , ofthe late Firm will be

. mailedby the subscribe, whowill continue ft badness
at both places an his individual account.

SUTTON, Jot.
. .hihuniville. Nor. U. 'AS • .

P3I.ISSOLITTIIEN.-I'he partnership
henstof ,oviii.ting hetliettlittlttid latuittnich and

antes U. t Melt. trading under the came and Lira of Mr.
antliteii & CLAM: In the raid alai mercantile WA-
owes, was ibis day.. , VA,. 12, 104). 4130431Ted ', by mutual
anssot. I 1 wrory dilloz exerpt In as mach as their oolliory
is conrernol. ' All tit a, hating dalms will prowent them
.to the u utersitmr,dinmadistely. for paynamt, and all
those indebted will a ti pay toeither of the, same with-
out delay. DAVID MctiOltMICK,

JAS. al. CLAII IC.
P. B.—Dsvi3 llreorntlek w ill rentinue the buying and

selling of rad for lb.,Southern and buttery d; admix.
Donaldson. Nur. ii.';',s 1 40.et

WANTED.
.I:IAN I)

ftiISEBERRCli'Attorner at ta, inizt'o,f,B4-..
ton and Market streets, having.,

iktobor ft:.s ' . 40.

land
LD. SOLD lERS.-

Land Warrants %anted—theblgheist cash peke paid
L. F. WIHTSEY, -

Staler and Exchanpe firri.er.•

Pottsville. Oct. X, '54 ' 43.3m*

iILT—ANTED —By Cole & Urquhart,
Vl, at their Youndry and Machine ShOp, In White

!Wen, idx good machinists-4w will receive ter their
services good wages and get steady employment.

DOC. 1, '33 484t0

WANTED—A Young Mati who has
had experience In the business, .10'canvass Nor.

tbamberiand.Columbia and Montour counties for two
books.. Apply toLIIANNAN.

Pottsville; Sept. ?A '55 • l9.

WANTED-300 Active Young'men;
to petas Weal andtravelling agents ins business

A risen' and honorable, at a salaq of slboper month:
A capital of only $5 requiem!. No ;Meat medicine or
book business. Pull particulars given, free, to all wbo
enclose a postage stamp or a. three cent piece, and ad.
dress ' ••A: IL MARTYN Plaistow, N. IL

N0v. ,10, '.15 .
_

' . ' 45-Gt_ •
~ ,

_

WA.NTED.—lnformation is wanted
of RICHARD GEOROR, or either of his sons.

ALFRED orCAMISELIWI. Ile was living on Ling Is.
land,: New York. seven years ago. keeping a Chocery.--
Any person knotting their or his whereabouts will please
address his son. RICHARD °WARE.

Fountain SpringP.0., ;.ettnyikill county. Pa.
Dee. 1, '55 -. 48-3ts

. .._ _
_

A GiINCIES 'wanted for the purchase
florid eels of Zeal Estate, Coal, tr.: collection of
note and aoLounts; also, for Fire , or Life Insurance com-
panies. v.:

Conveyancing and other writings carefullyamtprompt.
ly attended to. Address

I. J..MARTIN k FRANK CARTEL
Of below Silver Terrace,Centre Street, POttsville.

September R.'55 ! . !MO

COAL.
•Alfre4 'Lawton,

AGENT' for buying and selling Coal
and other lands, Coat leases, taking Charge ofprop.

ert.f9 collectingrents. Av., gc. listing 26 years expon-
ent., in the CoalRegion. ha hopes to give satisfaction.

Olice:—Trxrace Waling; Yottsvill.s.
October27. %id 433ati'

SHLAND COAL—From Locust.41tonotain —The inidersigtml have. In connection
w to their GeneralCoal Business, taken the agency of the
above Coal, and are prepared to receive orders whichmar
be addresed to Port trbort, Schuylkill county. or 49
Wall street, New York.. CASTNEIt YOUNG.

August 11, 'SS 32.1 f
00AL! COAL!—The subseiiber keeps
IL" constantly on hand a large quantity of Allegheny
and. Ilampshire Bituminous Coal,for sale by the ton or
bushel, at the lowest cash prices. Ile is also prepared to
receive Coal on Yardage,and to deliver the same.'

Yards, S. W.corner Broad and Callowhillstreets, and
Arch street Wharf, 3chuyikill. ' BUM EL't ER

Philadelphia, April 21, 1853 ,- - - -

Ashland and Peaked Mountain. Coal.
. • (ALOE, PRICE & COi

AVING thirchased ..Woodside Col-I
• Wry" in Peaked' Mountain, will hereafter supply

t r customers with that superior Cord, of their own;IMI.
mining. They have also taken the exeltsive agency Sari
the sale, to the Eastern Market.of b. P. • Brooke k Co.'s
elebrated "Tunnel Colliery".AshiandCoal. - I

Offices:—Front k 'Walnut streets, Philadelphia; 128'
State street, Boston, and Centre street, pppoeite Ameri-
can House, Pottsville. L. P. BE.OOKE, Agent.'

October27, '55 . , ,441-tf
-- - - • - -- - -- - --,-------

' f OCUST Mountain Coal—lmportant:
1_4,43 Coal consumer.—The undersigned beg leave to in-
form the public that they are th,, on miners of the

. above superiontkal, and that the public may not be im-
posed upon by Coal having a similar name, they have
made arrangements for the supply ofthe retail city
trade with the followingresponsible parties:

I Boman, Warroi & Co.,°Mee, 7Z S. 2d at.,—lard, Bth
k Willow. •

1 On.WIDO Ortat',-Broad and Milo , etreets.
Mose:wiener& Mims, Market and-Ith streets.'

, lint."3l a Moms, 9th, above Poplar. ,F, E. A.-Ilaraaway, Broad, below fine..
The Coal they will-guarantee to be', inferior to none

from BehuylkilLeounty—it being now prepared by their
recent arrangements, in the best possible order. The
public an, invited to give it a trial. To be hadof their
iltputs, 1 ' , , IgtLiat.i.s. NORTON CO.,

2s :Walnut street,Philadelphia,
A. SILLLMAN, Pottsville.

• Sept. 23,'55 . 39-

BUSINESS CARDS.
[DAVID B. GREEN, Attorney at Law,

Pottarille, Pa. Mee In Market street, opposite the
'vat I.lfse*. ~ ' July It, '55 'l.B-13,

-------:-DR. .G. N. BOWMAN, :Sur-
18f.aaa a geonDentist, Office in Brick Building, corner
Market. and Second Streets, Pottsville, Pa.

oetober 1,1853. ' 40-tt

I URN P.'HOBAHT, Attorney at Law,
Cemruissiinier for New York. Office op °site Amer--

;en House, Centre Street, Pottsville, Penna.
.April 24,185.2 • 174y '

bp•• W. SHEAFFER, Pottsville, Pa.,W.
of the Pennsylvania State Geological Surrey,

explores lands, mines,ac. '
October 13.'55 - 41-tf t

PyHitilil.kg R. BANNAN,; Attorney'?atLaw. Otlice in Centro Street, opposite the Episcopal
uurch. Pottsville, Penna.
Nov.":.1), 1853 47-ly

AlrYofnEß SinitOtre gUtSt,E.,pAttoterneythe laowtuLaiLv. ,tiittavlllet . . .

noel), 'ss_ dim
:F. M. DIXON, DOCTOR of

the.... Nita! Surgery, has rerniaved tofbe North-
east corner of &wont' and 4Norwegtan streets, Pottsville.

Sept/amber ;1;1E54 • 354 f

IVJtfLiw, Pottsville,Penni., will attend to legalbusinva
In Schuylkill county and elsewhere.' Office An Centre
street, nearly oppOsite the Miners' Smak.

July 7, '45 . , - -27- •

. , G. MORRISON, Dealer in China,~11 • L igare,cilast and QUeensware arid Looking-glasses,.,thoN,sate and retail. Town Hall, Centre street, Pottiv.
villa, Pa. - • '

June r,1556 [Nov. 11, '54 44i - • 22 1f

ILLIAML. WHITNEY, Attorney
atlaw,.Pottsvillo, Schnylkili County, Pennsyl-

vania. • Offfew In Centre Street, nearly opposite the Mi.
nera, Danki

January 4, 1.854• . : . 14y •
_ -

IV..EVILLE '& RICHARDS; Attorneys
ill it Li'm will attend to all basincisintrusted to them
with dilligencoand care. Office Centre Street, next door
to R. It. Monte'Store, Potter We. i •

Juno 11,185:1., [Jan. 8. '64 240- 2i4l'

IA.MES IL GRAEFF, i Attorney at
to Law. haviMgremoved toPottsviiiii, has opened su or-
tire under the Telegraph Office, CentraStreet,oppositoths
Miners' Rank.

December 0,1951, 494 y
AISUEL dift-RETT; Magistrate,

kjeonveysuocer and GeneralOgle:tor, will attend to ill
business entrusted to him with diligence and care.
See, Centrostreet, Pottsville, Pa.,oppailte the Townlb U.

N. It..—The Doeketi of N. 11. Wilma, Esq., are in p as-
'session of Samuel Garrett, Eeq.. [July 11, 'sb
-VIENRY W. POO E, Civil, l'opo-

graphical, and %Vining Engineer, Centro sheet,
ottartlle, Pa., attends to any Buttery Yaploratlor a, or

Other Engineering work connected with the 'Anthracite
Coal Region ofPonnaylvanb.

July .5,18:) I Eirl3

C!EO. K. SMITH, .MINING. ENGI-
A_A neerand Surveyor, Silver Terrace, Centre Street,
Pottsville. Pa. Essminstions, Reports, Surveys sad
'Maps of.Coal Mines, Cosi Lands, Mining, 31achtnery,
executed on the shortest notice. AgentfurCoal3llucs, a.

September,24, 1853. 39-tf

BROWN, Inspet;:tor of Mine!,
kfi .tenders his services toLandowners and others. fo
making Examinations, Reports, de... of Baines and Coal
Lands. From his knowledge of Veins and experience In
MiningOperations. having been le this county 14 years,
and carried on Blinn, the last eix yeas*. he hopes to give
general satisfaction to'all who may employhint.

REFERS to JAI= Mau. and D. E. lima, Erns., I'otts.
Mlle,and lIIMLNIX MILNKti and WILMS( PAYNE, ENS.,
Phildelphia,krr capability andinterity:

East Norwegian, ;um, 30, '65 teely

NVL. SCOTT, Attorney at Law,
• Shamokin, Northumbeilind county, Pa. ' -

References:Ron. .7111111 Pomona.Governor o( Peumrylrania;
" iain Lana, Chief Justice of Pennsylvania- • •
4., At Joule, Pinalmry, NorthumberlandCo., Pa.,

. " Bro.Pirtos, Trtorortok.Northumberland Co.,Ps,
'

"

'I"! C°4llll '
" daunts W. COM • Ursa 'ille Bloutoer Co., Pa..

•

Wenn. thecau, Lama l 'Co, ' s ' •
.

Watruxsa, Omura & co., 'Phllsdelpbta.
“ ANsvictl. Jacorr L Co., j •

Deeambor X1,1654' ,-. ran
,f:.r.0.0 THE. PUBLIC.--Having

ed my health by dose conlineMent to my office and
bar g now megrered almost eeth•cly,lo avoid arelapse,
Into a state ofnervous Irritability.l kaki determined to
diatgre,to some extent the manner in which I bevel:llth.,este practiced' my proffeition. I •

• Italuithis Method etfavoring my friend, in sehuyi.:
kill County, the gentlageon of the bar InitaCourts. and
thepublic generally, that'after.tbefirst day of Jingo nest,,
I irM regularly attend the terms ofthe CondorCommon.

• Pleas. and mullestherein. I will intectually attend to
mit lard busilreasle may beetadidedtome.

I ' ;son); WEIDMAN.
Lebanon, Starch IT, - • t 114!

AliitM. D. L. DODSOII, Opera:i
t ITO and Mechanical Dentist, hasfitted np one;

of-the-brat Nadal "EntalAbhmenis in this pat of the;
state, and intends fa alibrd his patrons thebenefit ofeFheprerentetit in the Aft. Hsi unartuteesto Indtati
nature tole Weidein theadaptation tad arras mitt of
'fierrodaetalleorUtmost Teeth inserts or whole -
Wenn Aneesphoefirptenstrs, %the ea exeltulon o
spire' spring*: unto'sdeed teeth and metewith bell •
itys'aind Skis deraylas teeth with; gold,readering then.:usefal during Hie. 0 .. -

• Otheo trket fared, two thsWe aboveCentre. earth:'

PHILAD.tI4PHIA.Ade/v/141:mo*, 3et• iu leirbrer type tkaAs to",cketrgeli 30 per rent. adrafter„..l, ftel
• °IMF OILS!! OnsffiT

ACHIM' OvaHODCSON & KEANNos, 4/4arnes,
General 'Commission Iterekants, sadbeaks .1

WHALE AND SPERH OILs, "oh v.SINUAND JJECIIANICAL PL'ltl,oc.
..

OFriCk.- 4-Przexertraa ItAtti P6. t„,Pept:l2. 'M
344, •

• BAILY BRO `HERNo. IZ2 Miasma Bt., above Math, I 9
invite attention to their extensive sts,stmentIMPORTED CARPETINGBWillCii they will open to-tiar, ttbracing the Lew and cholcist styles (

Velvet Taisestries,
Tapestry Brussels,Imperial Three...My,

_ Extra Heavy Ingrain,• • Best Venitians;Ail of whicharo warranted to be- Of the hest
V bo /Ad at the lowest roiers eash.

11.411,E1 k liDoTursPhiladelphia. Sept. IS. IPM • .

. A. CI Al.ll.X)is—

FURNITURE& FURNISHING STORE.
jrint subscribers take pleasurela an,uou'delim to the public in general. and th,f,..,-al in'particalai. that they me now prepared 6, `l*
atiou with all articles in their floe of hosioos. 4,:',Alntend to confine themaelvea to

'
`hi?ifruR,,TiTuRE2Manufactured under the immediate's-aperintendence ,of oneof the firm. Mr. D...V. k.41:1u:114whoLai for many years bad the entire charm et XT 9akles best work, they foal confidentthat they east,,,,,.the public with articles in their 114. not anriael3,any other

durahUitYandestablishmentliiii In the United Mates,fait34.bh• - , :
SILLTMAN t KAyAci in.cktbi3O were Roosts and Manufactory So, 119rat. below Dock sfreet, Philadelphia .

A. S. filty -Mann r D. M.ltikercir,p. S..—Ottr frit:oda from Pottarllleand the Coal l',win Swift to their interest to give as a can. A, 4. 1.4.,mar attlse place, we are determined to do oiiri,,,tzplease them. An orders will iM prompt iv attendtd t,.Phtlidglphla, October 6. Pig.:

:FOR.SALE & TO LET;
P-Oit a-Al.E.—Sevenj

socOnd hand Ifurnams, suitable for heating Ir 4np--tiro of whieb are portablt—for auto chop. .4,at thistape* [Nur. 3. 'L.S 44-_ _

GREAT BARGAINaiTitEIi- --'the One-ballinterest in a tilt clais operation. 4.p 1 at - WM. P. STEINBLI:Gt.IcIi -
Slated 124,,'AS I'2tf Agency office. 1.411‘er Term"_

iijyea RECEIVED from New York ,Lacing leather fur helix . Alao, Sole Lestb„t4I. ump.Leatber fur Mines. For sale by
I ' . JOHN L. Mk:NNW, Relined/UKPattarifle. February 10 Mb att
FFICES• TO T.TOJtdentoffires, located on Church Alley, below thefku'of,thyt Miners' Journal, fitted up entirely. et ,. A,141 - JOHN iIANNA.N.rPottpitilitt V3, -

ri OR .SALE;—.A:IOt of " Wheel-Bar.
r)ws, of superior qUility, oultatle I'4 .b.vc..e4ground or coal. Also, real !4.netns. riddlys 'NI Ilibrooms, for 14e:cheap, at KURTZ

{dirt &run Funri.Dec:I. 4t4ye

t"Olt SALE.-A NEW PERPEN.
Ocular Engine of 10 nom. power %ith pur.44m.

ple . the whole occupying a space fat feet Neuf.be assn at the York Store.
E. YARDLEY 4 SONPottsville, November 11, 1554 tttf

Full SALE.--The subscriber offers
for Bale ids Saddle and Mullets

. orwegian street. • It is furnLsbpii with saltr,ft
ness; !Irides, Collarsand all other artier
the business. Als.' a gunJ assortment of the 1.,,t ctr:clg.
lug. • All the Violsaid fixtures Included in the ralr,lt 4willbe on easy terms. ' tionyit

'ovember3,'55t • titt,

WANTED—A person to- rent theStone IfOttate ratcentlynecupled by the* wilt. %
they having rented and removed to the new Mirk Ste,
House recently erected by E. W. Mcl,lones, s hers do
are pretared to furnish. those who may fiver then vei
their patronage, with Dry Goods,tinceries. Iludvet,
Queenaware, Lc.; at the most reasonable rates.

R..elair. Sept. 22,'55 38-tf DAVIS t LODEE.

Q'lt-ANI ENGINES FOR SALE.—:2
Steam Engine*. with steam cylinder .1-2 inches

ittuater, and 1 feet stroke. 2 illowin cyhndera 61!
diameter. 6 feet style, with Boilers. formerly la tineat
Blasi Furnace. Would make excellent Pumpingcr
lug Engines. One or both will be sold. as desind. Ap
ply to HENRY LONGENECKER k CO.

Shamokin Irma Works;&lomat
GEO. W. SNYDER, Pettardtt,

oMober 6, 1555 4-if

1100Qi CAS-1.-The Subscriber
offersfor Pale his new and mmeole.it

11t. PROOF RICK OFFICE,' In Market most. oryo
Site the Post Office; within fire minutes' walk,,eveary
of Centro street, the Court House and Jail. the bore
It use and Town Rail. The buildina i, 141 by a/ (et.

two stories high. The first floor isadmit:ably stiptelkr
either a Store Room or Office; the second. a light. an.
and; pleasant office—with a separate front ett,rat, to
each. The two offices now rent for $175, a year. frees
elozi'giren on the Ist of April, 1856.

N. Si. WILSON. fate Jostici of Itatt.
Or ipplpte. C. LITTLE, at Han. J. ILCampte C i.osa,

Sept. 22, '55 $44tH• ' Centro street,,Pottrlll,

NOTICES.
pROP(.:. )SALS for driving 100 rare

of tunnel, at J. Neill & Co.'s COMM'. i'llor Ow/.
will be received up to the 15th inst., Th, tuned to IR%
feet highfront the top of mil. and *CTen ands ball is
wide, Direct proposals to "J. NEILL-,CD., frAlore'

Dec 8.'55 '
t • 4-.lt

$7. DOLLARS REWARD.—Log,IsCoOtbetween Pottsville and, Ashland. on Saturbt.tt.,
ecember, a LETTER directed W Col. J. V.

with 115 dullant euclosed, on the Monson iian or the.
Thin above reward will be paid on leaving It Ache Id
the undersipted or with Citodel Levis at Ashland.

" J. W. BOWEN k 11111€
49,A -Pottsville, Dee• 8,'55

CHUYLKILL County Aglicultural
- Society. A regular stated meeting of this Sant!

wt I be held at the public house of Danlol,Boyer, la 2 ,

borough ofOrwigsburg, on Saturday the '2'ith day ale,
at o'clock, P. M. Alro the annual. meeting .12 irk./
at the same place, on Monday the Ith day rf Juan •
'MK at 2 o'clock P. M.,fur the purpcje of electingAlan
for the enaning year.

SA3I'L if. MALLEN, be. Sr
Dec. 8,'5:4 .. \ WI

THE PO'rrSVILLE LI'PERARI
Society will hold its next regular meeting in ne

Lecture Room of the Associate 'informed fnallteits
Church, tin Market street, en Wednesday eieninA Inn
12th. 187,5,at I%o'clock.,

. ,,Lecture—L Angelo. ... .
Wed/hr—L. Rartholomeiv.
Quatien--Will Emigration to the United Ststrs 2

cOridneive to good?"
:Affirmative—J. Y. Wren. John Ileigbes.

'

„Negatire—A. P. Spinney, John T. Set:menet%
D.ll. GREEN STrrtoy

ROPOSALS will be received bj
..V4ohn W. Rosoberry, President of, the Thant:Goa
of:the borough of Pottsville, until the Ifth Inst.k
bnilding a dry atone wall along the west Fide'd di
Mount Carbon Railroad, extending from 31awh Moe
street to the south side of Market street in ~inrrii ii
ditlou, a distance of about 4do feet. The wall et
about 16 feet high above the top of the railroad, sal
fdnticiatiou of sufficientdepth and thickness. The r
tombs mustfitate the price per perch of 4.5 cubic heti ,
contractor finding all the materials.

• J. w, ROSEBRkItY, l'reste
A421Dec 8, ":,,5

1r ORBERRY CREEK R. R. Co:,
jpany.--Ata meeting of the Board of Mango !

tpe Lorberry CreekRailroad Companj, held at
Schuylkill county, Der. 1. DIM, a dividend of B,per
'Was deeLared, payable to the stockholder&on orafter '
?part' 15 next? by Wm. Graell;Eat'., Treasurer.

An election for °Seem WISP held by the storklnldo:
sild-Cotepany, on Monday, Dec. S last, resulting u
Mee:
:President—CALKß WHEELER.
Managers—W. &tett, John btees. Paul Brand ;a

Ifltsailller,BeorgeN. Eckert, R.suben 11. :,ters.Jeff
lairand lease Haney.

Secretory—John Strlmpßer.
Trotrunr—W. Graeff.
At the same time andplace a Tote was also iska 1!

the stockholders-of mid Company to decide whether IN
stippletneut to the Act, Incorporating theLotharrlC: 4
Railroad Company. passed by'the LeAhdature. e
proved on the te.th day of April, lgt,S. le accept...46f TA
The result weans follows: ,

' Acceptance—Si rotes con-acceptaurt, •.; T., la.
. . SA7r.er, JOHN STRIMPFLi.k....O
• P.negrove, Doe. S, '.5.5 ,1-

atNOTICE.—AII pet sons having chiV
spinst George Miller, are roquestt-il toproectlfg

h ales, without delay, for fctilement
GE.' ,./ItG I; MILLLS-

- Pottsville, Nov. 24, fA54741

VOTICE.---The Subscribers b

iL. 1 this day associated with them. in ILcLunt'
no.s, at Mount Hope, SchuylkillcSunty.k C. lir

under the name and firm or HAKEle, $1: EA'
IlAilliV L 6E'

' Jane .16,*55

;P(.../TICE—The undersign'.
appownersolotOd the ancut of the owneof •

tonally," and otters for aals Willing lots int.
• of Palo Alto, on reasonable terms. Otace, Not.
tlon. L. P. BE

Pottsville, February 3, 15;,5 •

; A.—Washingtot Camp,J-

.14,—Juninr Sons of Atomics" until%every Sc
relehltig. at Thompson's Italt, t Thirdstet corm,

oud sod Markelstreets, l'ottm ills,W M
Ps.• . 11A11.ARD•,

Nov. 10, '5-4, • 4.5-I,y j LSO. DIV.
•

.4X,Patari;ift.PS1ahereby given that Letters Testireentsil,
'haste of William 11.Potts, Eel., late of the too
Pottsville. deceased, have been granted 44 the„
of Schuylkill county, to the undersigne&
indebted to said Estate are hereby notified to
went. and all thous Using elahns against all
Present theta fur settlement to JANE lb POI

?”'

Morris' Addition. Nov.ll'. '55 • '464

OTICE is hereby given that :a
.I.lpudivion will be made at the next wade
togislausre of Pennsylvania, for the bumper
Savings Dank, with the usual privileges. said
called ,oTho Swatara tarnurs Itank- wilt'
Twenty Thousand Dollars. with the priveril"'t't
theauto to One Hundred Thousand Dollar*s ir
ested in the town of Donalthon,Schuyititi c!ral.7'

' Donaldson, Juno 30,'11

dersitned, Auditor apypieted Al the
turf of Schuylkillcounty, to distribute the

the hands of Daniel Per.stennacher, Adola
JOHN lIIIISTSP..IIACIIIf.D. deceased. toandas
entitled thereto, will be to attendance fro tlbt

at his office In Centre street. POtirrille on cant,
umber Vd, ISS3. front 10 A. 31„, to 3 P. 31, 1 •

where there interested nisi. attend. -

JOIIN 1..411_
• Pottatille, Dec.l, ".,3

,34.
- t.(

.1.VOTICEOFAPPLICATION
, 1 lumens'''.of NO/I.—lt le the lutentles_-,r !

stockholders of 'Ale Minors' Dank of tome
county of Schnyiklll" toapply to the neat
fur an lIINEACII of their corporate bankluil
lug Privileges. The name and r‘t le asks I

tD
lion is ••The Minors'Pank pt Poille,
Schuylkill" It to located in thettsvboccrlu 44.0
SebitYlkill county, It wascreated firs bank
dentist% and issue, and with a capital rf
Thonamsd Dollar*.sod the inlander is to P.l
creaseof capital ofThins Hundred Th- „k w
thattM.esfWthe capita) of tneuldbud!Vtril
needled Thousand Dollars. MIN •

-

OILS Loma. eltshier
Just2.1 1545

:I.ldltil

EN

Or to

eh
toi


